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The Que zon City gov ern ment has up graded its vaccine reg is tra tion sys tem to al low res i -
dents and work ers to se lect the time and venue most con ve nient to them.

An ad di tional 37,000 slots were opened this week for the one-day vac ci na tion drive on
Thurs day for those be long ing to pri or ity groups A1 to A5.
“We hope that through this mod i � ca tion, we can re duce the num ber of de fault ers or in di -
vid u als who have been given slots by the city but don’t show up at the site be cause the time
and date as signed to them don’t suit their sched ule,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said yes ter day.
“We must re mem ber that our vac cines are sen si tive. All al lo cated vac cines for the day must
be used up so their in tegrity is not com pro mised by hav ing to trans port them back to the
cold stor age fa cil ity, then later to the site again,” she added.
Last June, the city gov ern ment can celed its deal with a third-party de vel oper af ter its sys -
tem ex pe ri enced tech ni cal di�  cul ties that pre vented res i dents from se cur ing sched ules
for vac ci na tion.
But un like the third-party sys tem, the ini tial ver sion of QC Vax Easy did not al low reg is -
trants to choose their own sched ule and venue.
In stead, it was the sys tem that as signed the venue and time of the vac ci na tion on a �rst-
come, �rst served ba sis, based on the ad dress of the vac ci nee.
With the sys tem up grade, Bel monte said they hope to min i mize the num ber of those who
do not show up in their as signed vac ci na tion sched ule.
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In di vid u als may sign up for vac ci na tion at https://qce ser vices.que zoncity.gov.ph/qc vax -
easy or through their re spec tive barangays.
Those us ing the on line plat form may reg is ter as a guest or cre ate their own QC E-Ser vices
ac count us ing a valid e-mail ad dress or ex ist ing Google, Face book or Ap ple ac counts.
City ad min is tra tor Mike Alimu rung said the guest user op tion is in tended for in di vid u als
who do not want to go through the process of cre at ing an ac count.
“But hav ing an ac count un der the E-Ser vices por tal will be use ful in the fu ture, es pe cially
as we are in the process of mi grat ing our trans ac tions on line,” he added.
As of Mon day, Que zon City had ad min is tered 2,987,968 doses of COVID vaccine, in clud ing
1.7 mil lion �rst doses and 1.2 mil lion sec ond doses.
A to tal of 1,237,353 res i dents and work ers are con sid ered fully vac ci nated.
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